OCBA Pro Bono Mentor Match Program
Mentee Application
Thank you for agreeing to accept a pro bono case with the assistance of a mentor assigned to you in
accordance with the OCBA’s Pro Bono Mentor Match Program. In order to better match not only our
mentors to our mentees, but also to match the pair to the appropriate pro bono cases, please provide
the following information:
Name:_______________________________________________ Year admitted to practice: _________
Firm:_________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
Office Phone:_____________________________________E-mail:_______________________________
Cell Phone:__________________________P#:_______________________________________________

Please identify any of the following area(s) of practice in which you have had experience, including but
not limited to by way of a law school clinic, law clerk position held during or after law school, or
employment upon admission to the practice of law:
_____ Family law

_____ Criminal Expungement

_____ License Restoration

_____ Landlord-tenant

______ Immigration

Please explain the experience you have had in any of the aforementioned checked areas of practice:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Other areas of practice in which you have had experience during your career:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Would you be willing to accept a pro bono case with an assigned mentor in one of the following areas?
(Please check all that apply).
_____ Family law

_____ Criminal Expungement

_____ License Restoration

_____ Landlord-tenant

_______ Immigration
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Would you be willing to accept a pro bono case in one of the following areas if you attended training
sponsored by the Family Law Assistance Project (FLAP) and/or Legal Aid and Defender? (Please check all
that apply).
_____ Family law

_____ Criminal Expungement

_____ Debt collection defense

_____ Landlord-tenant

_____Immigration

Thank you again for agreeing to accept a pro bono case!
Please forward to:
Oakland County Bar Association
1760 S. Telegraph Rd., Ste. 100
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-0181

Or fax to: OCBA Pro Bono Mentor Match (248) 334-7757
Or e-mail to: mjones@ocba.org

